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Programme

Salve Regina
Alessandro Scarlatti 
(ITALY, 1660–1725)

                                                                                                                                                     
Magnificat
Alessandro Scarlatti 
(ITALY, 1660–1725)

                                                                                                                                                      
How to fold the wind  
Caroline Shaw 
(USA, B. 1982)
IRISH PREMIERE

                                                                                                                                                     
 
THE PROGRAMME WILL RUN FOR C. 1 HOUR
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Salve Regina
Alessandro Scarlatti (Italy, 1660–1725)
                                                                                                                                                     

Salve Regina, Mater misericordiae,
vita, dulcedo et spes nostra, salve. 

Ad te clamamus, exsules filii Evae.

Ad te suspiramus gementes et flentes
in hac lacrimarum valle. 

Eia ergo, advocata nostra,
illos tuos misericordes oculos
ad nos converte.

Et Jesum, benedictum fructum ventris tui,
nobis post hoc exsilium ostende.

O clemens, o pia, o dulcis Virgo Maria.
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Hail O queen. Mother of mercy,
Our life, tenderness and hope; hail.

To you we call, the exiled sons of Eve.

To you we sigh, groaning and weeping
In this valley of tears.

O our advocate, turn therefore
Those pitying eyes of yours
To us.

And show us after this exile
Jesus, the blessed fruit of your womb.

O merciful, o holy, o tender virgin Mary.



Magnificat
Alessandro Scarlatti (Italy, 1660–1725)
                                                                                                                                                     

Magnificat anima mea Dominum,
et exsultavit spiritus meus
in Deo salvatore meo.

Quia respexit humilitatem ancillae 
suae,
ecce enim ex hoc beatam me dicent 
omnes generationes.

Quia fecit mihi magna, qui potens est,
et sanctum nomen eius.
Et misericordia eius in progenies in 
progenies
timentibus eum.

Fecit potentiam in brachio suo,
dispersit superbos mente cordis sui.

Deposuit potentes de sede
et exaltavit humiles.

Esurientes implevit bonis,
et divites dimisit inanes.
Suscepit Israel puerum suum,
recordatus misericordiae suae.

Sicut locutus est ad patres nostros,
Abraham et semini eius in saecula.

Gloria Patri et Filio
et Spiritui Sancto
sicut erat in principio et nunc et semper
et in saecula saeculorum. Amen.
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Hail O queen. Mother of mercy,
Our life, tenderness and hope; hail.

To you we call, the exiled sons of Eve.

To you we sigh, groaning and weeping
In this valley of tears.

O our advocate, turn therefore
Those pitying eyes of yours
To us.

And show us after this exile
Jesus, the blessed fruit of your womb.

O merciful, o holy, o tender virgin Mary.

My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord,
my spirit rejoices
in God my Saviour.

He has looked with favour on his lowly 
servant,
from this day all generations will call me 
blessed.

The almighty has done great things for me
and holy is his name.
He has mercy on those who fear him,
from generation to generation.

He has shown strength with his arm,
and has scattered the proud in their conceit.

Casting down the mighty from their thrones
and lifting up the lowly.

He has filled the hungry with good things,
and sent the rich away empty.
He has come to the aid of his servant Israel,
to remember his promise of mercy.

The promise made to our ancestors,
to Abraham and his children forever.

Glory to the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit
as it was in the beginning, is now,
and will be forever. Amen.

The performances of Scarlatti’s Magnificat and Salve Regina make use of the following edition: 
Alessandro Scarlatti: Selected Sacred Music, ed. by Luca Della Libera. Recent Researches 
in the Music of the Baroque Era. Vol. 181. Middleton, WI: A-R Editions, Inc., 2012. Used with 
permission. www.areditions.com

http://www.areditions.com


How to fold the wind IRISH PREMIERE

Caroline Shaw (USA, b. 1982)
                                                                                                                                                     

I In the Beginning
with a square folded in half to form a piece
begin
fold and unfold and follow

II In Creases
fold the hours into sound
fold the edge of time unwound
fold the body into ground
fold the hidden fold
far and near are all around
fold the wind      make it light
turn the edge of the crease
of the side    of the edges in
edges out      facing you
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III Inhale
suddenly we cannot see
suddenly it seems to become
all we could see
when all would become love
find
on and down and in
and on and on and

IV In Waves
(vowels and consonants)

V In Parallel
how to say
fold and unfold dotted lines
crease the words
intertwining breaths align
hold the air
consonants inflect the sound
vowels turn the rhyme around
edge of language
how to say what we can bear
find the line

This work was co-commissioned by Kilkenny Arts Festival, Chamber Choir Ireland, 
Carnegie Hall, Ars Nova Copenhagen, and Bella Voce.
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People

Artistic Director
Paul Hillier

Patron
Michael D Higgins 
President of Ireland

Sopranos
Abbi Temple
Elizabeth Adams
Felicity Hayward
Charlotte Trepess 

Altos
Christina Whyte
Laura Lamph
Leanne Fitzgerald
Stephen Wallace

Tenors
Alan Leech
Stuart Kinsella
Shane Barriscale
Christopher Bowen*

Basses
Jeffrey Ledwidge
Eoghan Desmond
William Gaunt
Simon Morgan*

Continuo Organ
Malcom Proud

*Deputy

Chief Executive
Majella Hollywood

Concerts’ Manager
David Darcy

Marketing and 
Development 
Manager
Aoife Cuthbert

Board of Directors
Susan Lannigan
Alastair Rankin
Brian Walsh (Chair)
Richard Twomey
Olga Barry
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PAUL HILLIER IS from 
Dorset in England 
and studied at the 
Guildhall School of 
Music and Drama in 
London. His career 
has embraced 
singing, conducting, 
composing, and 
writing about music. 
He formed the 
Hilliard Ensemble 
in 1973 and was its 
musical director for 
17 years. In 1990 
he created a new 
group called Theatre 
of Voices, which he 
continues to direct 
today. He has taught in the USA at 
the University of California campuses 
of Santa Cruz and Davis, and from 
1996-2003 was Director of the Early 
Music Institute at Indiana University, 
Bloomington. 

He was Principal Conductor of the 
Estonian Philharmonic Chamber Choir 
(2001–2007) and has been Chief 
Conductor of Ars Nova Copenhagen 
since 2003. His books about Arvo 
Pärt and Steve Reich are published by 
Oxford University Press. In 2006 he was 
awarded an OBE for services to choral 
music. In 2007 he received the Order 
of the White Star of Estonia, and was 
awarded a Grammy for Best Choral 
Recording. 

In 2008 he became 
Chief Conductor 
of Chamber Choir 
Ireland and was 
appointed artistic 
director of the newly 
formed Coro Casa 
da Musica in Porto. 
That same year he 
also created his own 
music publishing 
company, Theatre of 
Voices Edition (www.
tov-edition.com). 
During 2009 he was 
artist in residence 
at Yale University’s 
Institute for Sacred 
Music. In 2010 he was 

awarded his second Grammy – for David 
Lang’s The Little Match Girl Passion. 
In 2013 he was awarded the Order of 
Dannebrog (the Danish knighthood) 
by Her Majesty Queen Margrethe of 
Denmark. Paul is represented worldwide 
by Konzertdirektion Hörtnagel, Berlin.

Paul Hillier
Artistic Director
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Chamber Choir Ireland

GARNERING A STRONG reputation 
for its unique approach to creative 
commissioning, recording and 
programming, Chamber Choir Ireland is 
the country’s flagship choral ensemble 
and national chamber choir under 
the Artistic Direction of the multi-
award- winning conductor, Paul Hillier. 
The Choir’s programmes span from 
early renaissance to the present day, 
incorporating established choral classics 
with cutting edge commissions, and a 
style of performance that incorporates 
versatility, dynamism and often vocal 
pyrotechnics.

Chamber Choir Ireland performances 
have been described as having a tone 
which is ‘liquid in its power and purity’ 
with a ‘strong vocal flexibility of style’ 
(Belfast Telegraph). The Choir has a 
strong commitment to touring in Ireland 
and continues to develop its touring 
network in order to present high quality 
choral concerts to audiences around 
the country. International touring has 
included the USA, UK, Belgium, Russia, 
Germany and South America.

The choir has previously recorded for 
the Harmonia Mundi, RTÉ Lyric FM labels 
including the world premiere recording 
of works by Gerald Barry, Barry meets 

Beethoven, featuring the Crash 
Ensemble and Stephen Richardson 
on the Orchid Classics label. The most 
recent release garnering a 5-star review 
in the Irish Times was Letters which 
included the CCI commission Triptych 
by David Fennessy and A Letter of Rights 
by Tarik O’Regan & Alice Goodman on 
the Naxos label (November 2020).

Chamber Choir Ireland has a strong 
Learning and Participation programme, 
including in Composers in the 
Classroom, Choral Sketches, Sing! at 
Axis:Ballymun and a lecture series on 
the history of choral music in Ireland.

Chamber Choir Ireland receives 
principal funding & support from the 
Arts Council/ an Chomhairle Ealaíon, 
is a resident ensemble at the National 
Concert Hall of Ireland, Associate Artists 
to Dublin City University, and a member 
of TENSO – the network of professional 
chamber choirs in Europe. In 2021, 
Chamber Choir Ireland welcomed 
President of Ireland, Michael D. Higgins 
as Patron.

‘It was at once a sheerly beautiful 
immersion in choral sonority’  

IRISH TIMES, MARCH 2019
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Chamber Choir Ireland 
National Concert Hall
Earlsfort Terrace, Dublin 2
email admin@chamberchoirireland.com
www.chamberchoirireland.com


